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staînding- wvith. M'oses and receiving the tah1ilts from the hand of God }Iinself,
or standing witli John -and looking with open counten:înce into the very bosom
of the Heavenly Glory, as it flames and reveis arouind him-we are to take
care lest, even tiiere, wve interpose some ivorilly objection, somue dificiilty,
sonie question-soinething to be settled, soinething to be discussed. M~Iy
friends there is nothing tu be discussed when the seul of man cornes iii con-
taýct wvith God's word. Thiere is no-thiin to be settled ivlhen flicsinnier cornes
Nvithin the scund of the voice of the Saviour. Thet.one p-init that is there t

1bo considered is simply this XVWilI yen have t-his Saviour to be your Saviour?1
1wiil yeu have this book to be your guide, in whatever language, by whornso-
ever renderod, by wvhonîsoever transmitted, by wvhomsuever handed forth 1
It is not the person that gives authorit-y to the book ; it is the book that gives
authority te the person. It is flot the constituting of persnns wvithin a cer-
tain 'rgqirne, making them what yen cail the Ohurch, that gives themi the riglît
te transmit and teach this sacred book. Lt is the giving c f that very book to
mien, that confers the righit to teach. New, then, this B3ook of Godl the Bible
Society adopts ivith flie simple declaration, Credo ; and we go not beneath or

ibeyond it. We lay our haiid on that wondrotis book and say, Lt is God's
bock, and divine ; it cornes froni hcaven to man--with just as inuch confi-
dence as if we were standing wvith Moses on Sinai, or having our aris locked
with John as he leoked fromn Patmos up into the cave of eternal liglit and
glory.

iNo, my friends, ive cannot go cutside cf our great purpose and plan, to
attend te those xnere questions of external difficalties. There are no diffi-
culties in the way of the inan that seeks the Savicur, and seeks Ilim in Bis
Bible. He finds there salvation ; saying like the poor ivoman cf aai,
&4Corne, see a nman wvhich told me ail things that ever I did : is net this the
Christ ?" I say, then, very frankly, that ive cannet let our view cf Bible
truth. and beauty be in the least dcgree disturbed. What came wc for aIl the
opprobrious, tantalizing objections of meni cf every description upon the
whole face cf the earth 1 -What are they but mere insects iipon the floor of
the Lord's compassion and forbearance? The dust wvhiclî the Divine breathing
may have peîmïitted te fail on the floor cf the tabernacle ? WVe sweep them
eut.

If a man says, '7e. cannot believe your Bible, sir "-se rnuch the ivorse for
you, sir. If a man says, "I1 cannot receive ycur Bible upoiî any testimony
that yon have given me, sir," I say, 1'Then go te the Hlny Ghost who il,-
spired it, and ask humbly, simîily, thankfully cf Hirn, and Hie will -irite it
iupon the record cf yotir heart, iii letters that will xîever fade beneatit the
power cf persecntion, nor be washed away by ail the rivers and streama cf
sorrow and distress. Bind it there, sir, and yen will bind it as your cern-
panien fer an eternal home and for an everlasting recoinpeîîse. " Ouir fathers
lunderstood this. The men cf otiier generatiens wcre Bible men. We had
net sunk in -Ghose quagtç,m;res cf discussion. We hiad net gene down into

tthese miserable partisan questions about churches. 1 (do net cavre for ail the
churches on the face of tlie earth, iii comparison with the importance cf tho
Bible, the word. cf Gcd. Thip C'Lhtrch is but the garnient wvithi which I arn
clothed ; the Bible is the heart and seul that lives fur ever wischin me ; and
the difference is immense and most important.

Now, env fathers sent us eut in this great Bible Nverk with these iuhree great
ifacts - We give yçin the word (if the living Gcd. (.1d gave it. We tel you
te carry it teevery living man. Every living man l)= a right te it and te his
oin interpretation cf it. We teil yen te associate yotirs-lves ivith al the power
and ability that yen can combine and create, and ,arry it forth iuntil the
whole eamth shial feel its power, the whole world shiai re.joice iii its fuinees,
and ail the angels in heaven shall sing, " Amen, glory teo Gcd on high;
glory, giory te God for ever. " 'Thîis is our simple Nvork, andi with the fulfil-
ment of this work we go forwaird.

Mr. President, 1 co-ngratulate the W'-st that this gloricus wvcrk cf ours. hu
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